
Boss bits

Build it like a Boss

French Batard

Pulled Pork

Garlic Cheddard Chaffle

Beer Cheese Mozzeralla Cheddar

Top it off....
bacon 1.00   egg 1.00  jalepanos .50  sautéed muchrooms .50  sautéed onion .50

Dillas done right

Cheesedilla

Chicken dilla

Boss

French Onion

We’re kicking it up a notch with our quesadillas.  Mozzarella 
and cheddar  cheese melted on toasted tortilla topped with our 
special seasoning and parmesan cheese.  A real crowd pleaser

Keto friendly food items

great for an appetizer, quick bite to eat and great for 
groups to share

Garlic parm fries.. 5.00Fry chips with melted mozzarella cheese and smothered in garlic 
parmesian sauce.

Loaded tater tots.. 6.00a mound of all american tater tots drizzled with our beer cheese, 
sprinkled with bacon and chives.

BL-O’ Rings............ 5.50fresh onion rings hand dipped in tempura batter served with our 
beer cheese sauce

Bavarian beast...... a jumbo bavarian pretzel sized to feed the family, served with 
melted chedard cheese, sprinkled with bacon ,drizzled with our 
homemade beer cheese and served with ranch dip.

Spin-arti dip......... 6.50

8.00

+0.00

+1.00

+0.75

homemade spinach artichoke dip topped with mozzarella and 
parmesian cheese served with toasted garlic bread or tortilla chips
  pork rinds

Burger bites..... 6.00

6.00

5.50

7.00

The unburger created with a baked meatball sprinkled with 
melted cheese, topped with a garlic pickle wedge and cheese cube

Choose your bun wisely.....

Cheese it up....

-

why have a plain burger when you can build a Boss Burger?  Our 
seasoned 8oz burger is made to order, with your choice of 
toppings the way you want it.  Like a Boss.  Make it keto friendly 
with our homemade Chaffles made with egg, almond flour and 
cheese...Oh so good

-

-

-

homemade pulled pork, seasoned and topped with homemade
coleslaw and drizzled with bbq sauce 

- when cheese is all you need 

6.50

8.00

- with fresh grilled chicken

- pulled pork, bacon, sauted onion and jalapenos

6.50sautéed onions and melted mozzarella with a side of beef broth 
for dipping.   Tastes just like french onion soup

All burgers and wraps served with choice of fry chips, cole slaw or pork rinds


